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Where would Woodrow bo it tho
light of tho democratic caucus Trent
out?

Jt la rather difficult to "look pleas-

ant" eron for the weather man on
such short notice.

Yes, and whero la the ed

nan who UBCd to sit on tho stoop of
a hot afternoon and whittle?

Tho St. Louis aiobo-Draocr- at des-

cants upon "Sulzor as a Lesson," and
one must admit It to be an lmpre&Blvo

one.

"Will It bo harder for tho "pco-pull'- a"

champions to collect honest
campaign mono? In New York from
now on?

Well, we'll seo pretty soon whether
Edgar Howard's pull Is big enough to
got a pardon even it It can't got a
postoffico.

It will bo easily proved that a clean
carnival will tako in Just as much
gato money as a dirty one 'and prob-
ably moro.

On paper, a grand Jury la a won-
derful agency for cleaning a graft,
laden aimosphero, but It seldom
comes up to specifications.

Up to date "W. J. Burns has appar-
ently failed to get a bit of free adver-
tising as a result of that last bomb
tossed over General Otis' way.

Loyalty to en may be
manifested In a lot of ways, Ono way
is to docorato and help make tho
town look attractive to visitors. -

The Kansas City Star says Hotch
Hetchy has nothing to do with
hoochle coochla. Perhaps not, but it
had thoso Callfornlans dancing for a
while.

The threo axes ot reform in Now York
sxe as before fusion, contusion, diffu-
sion. Minneapolis Journal.

Make it "as elsewhoro" and tho
eternal truth ol It will not bo chal-
lenged.
I

Yes, but when aro we 'to hear from
all those cities that wore going to
tempt our $5,000-a-ye- hydraulic
politician away from us by offers ot
mora money?

Granting that tho law meant to
imply the existence of a commercial-
izing purpose in tho white slavo law,
It still did not Intend to abrogate tho
rulo of reason.

If, as London papern say, President
Wilson has borrowed tho republican
policy of dealing with Latin America,
then there is hope for a successful
ending of his negotiations.

Tho proclaimed program ot the
"progressives" promises a distinctive
third party candidate for conirress in
every district. Those progressives
must bo bent on doing all they can to
keep the democrats in power.

And another thins about th in
come tax incorporated In the new
tariff bill is that, owing to its au
thorization by constitutional amend
nient. Jt will not be likely to collapse
la supreme court adjudication.

"Man failure" was the Interstate
Commerce commission's verdict in
the New Haven wreck. Man Is at tho
bottom of most ot the failures on and
off the railroads, only ho usually
tries to blame It onto the woman.

Mr. Bryan's vacations differ from
those of tho subordinates in the Stat
department In that he can take his on
the installment plan whenever
proiiiaoie cnautauqua date comes
within reach: also that he claims
vacation before he hag been on the
Job six months, while usually a vaca
tlon presupposes at least a year in
the service.

Politics in Massachusetts.
Politics in tho Old Bay state pro-se- nt

Just now as interesting a situa-
tion as in any state in tho union, not
barring tho Emplro state, which is
veritably bubbling over politically.
In Massachusetts tho lines aro drawn
for a clean-c- ut gubernatorial fight,
which ordinarily would dotermlno tho
control of tho wholo Btato govern-

ment Tho backsliding of Governor
Fobs, hlmsolf a comparatively recent
democratic convert, has given tho
democrats a new standard bearer by
tho name of Walsh, against whom tho
republicans are rallying behind for-
mer Congressman Augustus P. Gard-
ner, whllo tho remnant of the so-call-ed

progressives will try again
with tho samo leader, Charles S. Bird,
the wealthy manufacturer, with
whom they went down to defeat last
year.

Tho republican nomlnco 1b hailed
overywhero as a man possessing tho
highest qualifications and with an ex-

ceptionally fine record as a member
of congress, and in addition stando
out as tho typical exponent of what
is being called "tho now republican-
ism." Unless present signs change or
fall, Mr. Gardner will be tho winner
in tho race, in fact his success would
bo assured and conceded even now
except for tho diversion of tho so-call-

"progressives," As sized up
by tho usually clear-sighte- d Boston
Transcript, "tho progressive party
will devote Its efforts to polling a
sufficiently largo vote to defeat the
exponont of 'the now republicanism,"
And further, "If tho next governor of
Massachusetts is not Gardner, It will
bo Walsh, for tho only hopo of tho
domocrats for victory this yoar lies
In tho presence of a third party In tho
field made up largely of former re
publicans." In a word, division of
tho opposing forces alono sustains
democratic expectations and the voter
who persists In following tho third:
party in Massachu
setts merely proclaims that he pre-

fers to havo a democrat rather than
a republican in tho governor's chair.

Coal Road Divorcement.
Tho Pennsylvania's purported Bale

of its anthraclto coal holdings raises
tho interesting point that the law was
presumed to divorce all railroads
fronv such properties a good while
ago and yot up to date tho Pennsyl
vania, whoso coal interosts are slight
as compared to other anthracite
roads, Is the only ono to mako a
move, Concurrently with President
Ilea's announcement comes a report
from Washington ot the Department
of Justice's plan to press Its suit
against all thoso lines controlling tho
coal market In Pennsylvania. Nine
railroads aro supposed to control tho
total output ot the anthracite mines
and tho delay in prosocutlng tho suit
for separation undor tho amended
interstate commorco law is not ex
plained.

But what will bo tho effect in tho
event of tho completo dlsassociation
of thoso nine railroads from tho an-

thracite coal Industry? Will It reduce
prices to tho consumer? If not, whoro
will tho advantage of tho dissolution
Ho? That surely Is tho practical test
at stako. It stands to reason that
common ownership ot coal-carryi-

railroads and tho mines produces
prlco domination, bo that some relief
should bo expected through dissolu
tion. With a steady lncrcaso In out
put and no corresponding increase in
coBt ot production, prices havo still
boon udvancing so that It calls for a
good deal ot credulity to believe that
prices will be materially cut by tho
promisod industrial divorce.

Helpful Immigration.
The notion that immigration, and

particularly tho kind of Immigra
tion that cornea to our shores In
thoso latter days, is not helpful to
our progress, as u nation Is not ac
cepted by the most intelligent ob
servers, much as it may be urged by
restrlctlonlsts as an argument tor
closing tho doors. Let us quote
from a statement of President Harry
Pratt Judson of tho University of
Chicago on his rot urn this week
from an oxtonded trip abroad:

We came back on the Imnerator. the
world's largest ship. In tho steerage
were 1,500 Immigrants. These mme
mostly from the southern countries nf
Europe. These people aro worthy and
enterprising' and honest. They can't set
into our country unless thev are henlthv
and I see no reason for keeping them
out In fact, I believe these Poles and
Biavs ana other races from Europe will.
In mixing and intermarrying with our
Americans, mako for the ultimate bet
terment of our country and our new
race.

Dr. Judson might be referred to as
a "high brow" and possibly as a
"blue-blood- ." but ho realties that tho
Amerlcon nation is a conglomerate
of all the various nationalities of
Europe and ho sees plainly that our
strength must be maintained in tho
same way that it was built up. If
immigration has been vital in the
past, tho continued Influx ot healthy
and ambitious Immigrants will be
helpful all the tlmo.

It now develops in these homeo-
pathic exposes of "The World's Mys-
teries" that tho Clay-Randol- duel
back In 1826 was nothing but a
frame-u-p Just like a modern wrest-
ling match, presumably. Who knowa
but that is what put duelling "on the
bum?"

Nothing of so trifling imcortnn.
as the constitution should stand be
tween friends anyway.
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Thirty Years Aire--
Another important business venture as

surcd Omaha now Is the new wholesale
drug house to be opened up by Lelghton
tc Clarke In the new brick block on
Harney street between Eleventh and
Twelfth. They also control a wholesale
drug house In Lincoln.

Services were held by the spiritualists
today at Masonic hall. Mrs. Cora L. B.
Richmond, the great trance medium,
lectured In the evening.

The Omaha High school base ball club
went to Papllllon to play the Papllllon
Ilesolutes, and In six Innings beat them
2S to a

Quite a number of Omaha people have
gone to St. Louis to attend the Veiled
Prophets.

A new stove has been put up in the
women's waiting room at the depot.

The Norwegian singing society gave a
pleasant entertainment in their hall on
Fourteenth street, with music by Irvine's
orchestra, and Prof. Jackson's choir.
Thoso to whom credit Is due are Messrs.
J. Jacobsen, J. Ilofstav, L. Lamp, P.
Wlig and O. Olsen.

The county board has divided the Bsc- -
end ward and the Fifth ward Into two
voting districts each.

Frank J, Ramge advertises for six good
coat makers, and best of prices paid.

An army order gives a month's leave
of absence to Major E. D. Bumner, Fifth
cavalry, stationed at Fort Niobrara. -

Twenty Years Ago
The Board or Public Works met and

awarded the contract for sewer ami w.t.
ter connections on Ersklne street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-flft- h to M. J.
Huso.

Mr. Harges. a sewlncr machine nimnt.
waa hold up by a lone footpad at Twenty-t-

hird and Burt streets, within sight of
Harges' homo and robbed of vomn cash.
Harges scuffled with the fellow and hit
mm over the head with a heavy um-
brella, but the scamp escaped. It was
about 8 p. m.

Hero was the ticket out out bv the nnn.
ullsts In city convention: For mayor,
Isaac 8. Hascall: city clerk, Ed F. Leav-
enworth; comptroller, Bherman Wilcox;
treasurer, W, J. Welshans; police Judge,
Silas Bobbins. The convention developed
the Usual POPUllst nvrotechnioii In V.
orating and debating. Ed F. Morearty
loucnea on a choice bit of fireworks by
asking the question: "Do I understand
the A. P. A.'s run this convention?" x
O. Btrlckler, chairman, ruled Morearty
oui oi oruer ana alter a time the bedlam
ceased.

Mrs. W. Besler went to
her parents and while there view the
tronas rair.

Mrs. J. E. Qllck. ii r.m.n, .
returned from Atchison, Kan., where shohail . - .- i.ii mr aome ten aays.

State Treasurer Joseph S. Bartley wasregistered at the Millard hotel.

Ton Years Ago
.mo city council extended for two years

the street lighting contract of the OmahaDas company with the specified modlfl-catio- n
that the old charge of eachfor setting posts should be eliminated.

Tho vote stood S to 8, President ZlmmaniHoye and Nicholson Vfltlnir In ti nun..
tlve. Bach, Dave O'Brien. Dyball, Evans,
nuniingion and Schroeder were the af-
firmatives.

Frank W. Judson. m.nnir.r e ,..,
F ws, tu UI14"land Glass and Paint company, who had

returned from a business trin n nf v..i
said ho met several officials of the Great
astern ana they expressed themselves
Jubilantly over Omaha and their road's
entrance nere.

Bev. Robert Tost.
actwX as host and host tn thai fnntrvmm. -
gation of St. Mary's Av.nm. rv,.....
tlonal church at the church parlors.
which were filled. A nreM-ra- ... -
derod, of which A. If. TtTfitArttmt mm.

charge as master of ceremonies.
Airs. James Brown, 820 North Twenty-eight-h

avenue, wad aavralv num.
her home by the explosion of a Jug of
sasoune.

Chase Green.
not a lawyer. a&rfcari! in
to cross-exami- witnesses In a case
muun.n me settlement or the estate of
his mother, the late Mrs. Charitv n.who waa burned to death. Some family
disputes had arisen and young Greon was
there to look out for his lnter wt.inh
he did quite well.

Women's Activities
Mrs. Julia Zuckerman.

intendent of ' the Oakland ImDrovemsnt
association and chairman ot the Tree
committee of the Chicago Political union,
has asked every woman who casts a vote
next spring at the primaries to nlani a
tree.

Chicago clubwomen. In rebellion
the narrow skirts now In vogue, have de-
cided to adopt one Of their own. whtrh
shall be wide enough to permit an un- -
rosinctea step and short enough to es-
cape rain and dust, with flowing lines
from shoulder to feet, and walt lr.n
enough for breathing easily.

Alias Itosalle O. Jones, who led the
votes-for-wom- marchers to Albany
and then to Washington, will inherit
more than a million dollars, her father,
who died recently, having left each of
his children that amount, at th .wtt.
ot their mother. Many of the working
surrragists of New York belong to the
millionaire class.

Mrs. O. II, P. Belmont will b th.
hostess of Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurat
when she arrives In New York, and has
arranged an office for her at the Poli-
tical Equality association, where the suf-
fragist liader will have her headquar-
ters. Her Itinerary includes Chicago and
Cincinnati, and she expects to sail for
England on November 21.

Mrs. Settle Winston Rosser, widow ot
Oeneral Thomas L. Rosser, held a re-
union last week at Busby hall. n.r th.
University of Virginia, that continued for
a ween, me guests oeing schoolmates
and bridesmaids of Mrs. Rosser. They
represented the belles and beaux of the
sixties and Included were many of the
descendants of the colonial families ot
Virginia and other states ot the south.

Patylnsr Investments.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Good roads are not a luxury. They
are not only an evidence or prosperity,
but thsy are the cause of It. They change
loises Into profits; they make abandoned
lands lucrative farms; they bring the cltT
to the country and the country to th
city. They will do for many communities
what the railroads have done for man)
other communities.

WeesfcfcJ oxl

Logins; Pastor Oninhn Needs.
OMAHA, Sept 27. To the Editor of Tho

Bee: Columns are printed In newspapers
on events of sometimes no abiding Im-

portance. I am sure you will bear with me
In emphasizing an event and memory from
last ovenlng that has abiding Importance
to our city. I mean tho farewell recep-
tion to Dr. M. B. Williams ot the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The ad-

vent, labor and departure ot a man of
tho spirit, gospel principles and firm
Christian purpose of Dr. Williams bos an
Importance to any city Infinitely exceed-
ing the little affairs of money and In-

dustry.
In a masterly and to my heart, unfor-

gettable address by the manly president
of Omaha university, Prof. D. E. Jenk-
ins, emphasis was placed on the fact
that Dr. Williams was that type of pas-
tor that docs "not hide the Cross of
Christ" The speaker showed how the
ministry of tho departing clergyman had
been one In which "central things were
contral," by which he meant that the
preaching, teaching and application of the
Cross-gosp- stood out prominently. I
wish that address had been stenographed
and printed In all our Omaha papers.
Arid when then an elderly, noble-vlsage- d

member of the church, a spiritual pillar,
rose and added a similar testimony In
words full of power, I could not refruln
from saying to myself, "And .such pas-
tors Omaha must lose? Such men walk
the Via Dolorosa leading out of our city?
Men of such spirit, with that only mes-
sage Christianity has, the message ot the
cross, bo weighted with burdens unutter-
able?" If there Is any type of clergy
this city needs, this beautiful, but, oh,
so unchurched city of ours that we love. It
is men, who aro not ashamed of tho
gospel," nor afraid to preach, teach and
apply It

It must be a hallowed memory to a con-
gregation's Christian element, that It had
the benefit of a ministry which, as, Dr.
Jenkins said, "did not hide the cross of
Christ," the gospel of redemption In the
blood of the world-Redeeme- r. Any one
of us honored by the privilege of attend-onc- e

at this magnificent and Chrlstlanly
spirited farewell reception could only
wish that the Christian clement of that
congregation and others of our city might
boldly, confidently, prayerfully and with
willingness to suffer In confession of
faith uphold that type of ministry In
Omaha.

I havo often written In these cotums
against the rude ribaldry, the vulgar
slang, the al confusion of Chris-
tian truth marking many of the most
popular ed evamrlli r
Omaha's pastors. Omaha's best, safest,
uoa-give- n evangelists, has been the
motto. Right here I can fh.n Hinnh
former statements and add: Glvo us
pastors that preach the gospel of the
cross In the sDlrit ne h men!
less In rebuke of sin, fearless in offering
io mo --ureexa and Jews" of Christian
churches the only saving gospel, that in
the blood of Christ Then Omaha yia1
no other evnngellsts. But If the true
pastoral evangelists we have are to find
labor among us a Via Dolorosa, the road
of sorrow, and be stoned out of the city,
then we merit an Infliction In the shape
of those crudh evangelists that insult the
human conscience, that Violate every code
of Christian fineness of spirit, that turn
preaching Into merchandise and make
the church rude and coarse in it niri(i,ni
conceptions and spiritual attitude.

If tho preachers of the cross gospel
hereafter be accorded
in Omaha, our city will leave the ranks
of the most unchurchly cities of the land
ana uo cnangea into a spiritual oasis.

ADOLF HULT,
Pastor of Immanuel Luthern Church.

Hoist tho Floss.
OMAHA, Sept .27. To tho TCrtlfnr nf

The Bee: On crossing the river from
Council Bluffs this morning on a motor
car I could not help notice how deso
late Omaha looked and our mnini in
full blast. The same drearv nlo-h- f in
seen from the different railroads entering
tne city, mile rtrst lroprewlon to the
strangers visiting our city for th carni
val la certainly not a very pleasing one
io oay ine least. The cltlsens of Omaha
spend thousands of dollars advertising
the one way or oth. nnri
especially decorating a few streets up
town and near the carnival grounds, but
no ono dollar goes to housetop decora-
tion. How much more inviting to thestranger entering the city, if they could
see a flag or Ktin.ii
streamer or pendant floating from every
nag poio in me city. To place a flag
pole In the city would not cost much
ana wouia sua to the appearance of the
town moro than all the Jtreet decora
tion. The two together would make a
pleasing sight

Why would It not be a good plan to
ask every owner of a flag pole to put
up some kind of flag or banner and
keep It up during the rest of the carnival T

Several years ago this was done, along
with the street decorations, and the old
town never looked so Rav and InviHn
before or since. From my office window
I can count at least fifty, flag poles and
not a single one Is carrying a decora-
tion of any kind. I believe that if th.
owners of flag poles were solicited they
wouia run up a nag ror the rest of the
carnival. Suerelr worth trying, I am
willing to do my part

W. Q. SHRIVEIt

Itesrnlate Horse-Drnv- rn Vehlni...
OMAHA, Sept 28,-- To the Editor or

The Bee; Have the drivers of horse-draw- n

vehicles in this city any regard
whatsoever ror the rules of the roadT
3t is one ot the most acnrnLvatlnr nmn.
lems of traveling upon publio highways
and one which should demand the atten
tion or our municipal officials.

At a few of the Intersection nf
ant streets In the downtown district
police trarrio officers maintain at least
a semblance of traffics rerulattnna k,,.
away from these corners on the hundreds
or unpoucea crossings, it Is a different
matter.

Few people appreciate th fact th, -
considerable proportion of all traflc ao- -
ciaenu are occasioned by this careless-
ness upon the part of drivers of horse-draw- n

vehicles, who contributing so
greatly to the cause, are seldom blamed
for their participation In the dlssaster.

The promiscuous "cutting' of corners,
traveling upon the wrong side of the
street and numerous other evils should
be stopped. Furthermore, mere children
should not bo permitted to drive teams
around the city, menacing the llfn and
Hmb or all who pass their way. The
police summarily put a stop to automo-
bile driving by juvenile. A similar step

should be taken In the matter or horse- -
driving.

Horse-draw- n vehicles, traveling public
highways and streets after dark, aro
subject to the same limitations as motor-vehicl- es

and should be required to carry
lights for night riding. This Is a meas
ure which tho safety of the publlc-at-larg- e

demands.
The automobile has been given a

"rough" deal In tho past. It is tlmo to
wake up and glvo the devil his due. Why
not require of horse drivers the same do-gr-

of fidelity to road regulations that
Is expected of the autorooblllst? With
fair play In this respect, there will be
fewer casualties and more safety for all
who frequent the roads and streets.

J. W. WOOD.

A bry Weather Fish Story.
OMAHA, Sept. 23. To the Editor of

The Bee: A reminder of dry weather and
a fish story In 1S5. I served In the First
Nebraska cavalry as corporal, doing
stage guard duty, from Fort Kearney to
Smith's ranch on the north side of the
Platte river. There were four men and
a corporal and I was the corporal. We
followed the staga from one station to
the other, and would wait for the next
stage. The summer was very hot and
the roads very dusty and tho Platte
river was dry, no water running. We
rode In the channel of the river because
thero was no dust and It was better for
our horses with only small puddles of
water here and there. I saw a very large
catfish and I thought It was dead. It
was not entirely covered with water, so
I put my foot on It and it splashed mud
all over me. I asked my comrades to
help put the fish on my horse. It took
five of us to do the lob. It weighed at
least 209 pounds. We went to the first
ranph and tried to sell It The ranchman
had' no money, but offered me five but-
tles of Red Jacket Bitters, which we ac-

cepted and we were happy.
JOHN F. BEIIM.

"SeTen-- f
OMAHA, Sept. 27. To the Editor of The

Beet' Seven fares for a quarter looks
good at close range, but how about ulti-
mate results? Will tho street car com-
pany be restricted to Omaha only, or can
they put the thumbscrews on and make
the patrons of South Omaha, Benson and
Dundee make up the loss if there be
any? How would 8 or 10 cents be from
Benson or Dundeo; Instead of 5 cents?
Better let well enough alone and remem-
ber our waterworks for an object lesson.
ItNieoms to me tho man who wants more
for his money than a rldo from Albright
to Benson wonts something for nothing.
Of course, the seven-fo- r people will tell
you wo are not all going that way. But
as It is, thero Is nothing to hinder them
If they want to spend a nickel. Don't
make us who have to cross tho line pay
any more, or at least Jeopardize our
chances. I believe in justice, Individual
and corporate, no more and no less. The
one ,1s Interdependent with the other,
notwithstanding the dogma of socialism.

C. MARTIN,
42BS Parker Street

Twice Told Tales

Another Version.
A man who went away from home some

time ago to attend a convention ot church
people was struck with the beauty ot the
llttlo town tn which the gathering wis
held, He had plenty of time, and while
wandering about walked Into the vtllago
cemetery. It was a beautiful place, and'
hs walked around among the graves. He
saw a monument one of the largest In
the cemetery, and read with surprise the
Inscription on it: "A Lawyer, and an
Honest Man."

The man scratched his head and looked
at the monument ugoln. Ho read the in-

scription over and over. Then he walked
all around the monument and examlnod
the grave closely. Another man In tho
cemetery approached and asked him:

"Have you found the grave of an old
friend ?"

"No," said the man; "but I was wonder-
ing how they came to bury those two
fellows in one grave." National Maga-
zine.

A Shocking- - Word.
Qeraldlne was a moaning patient and

her twin brothor, as physlclan-ln-chle- f,

was dosing her, to their supreme delight,
when their mother chanced to observe
them. Being a Christian Scientist, she
told them they must not "play sick"
,they must play pleasant games.

A few days later Geraldlno ran to her
mother, shocked and horrified, exclaim-
ing: "Mother, Oerald said an awful bad
word!"

The mother turned toward the boy, who
had sulkily followed his sister, and who
now sturdily declared:

"I dldn'tl"
"Yes. he did, too," protested tho girl,

dropping her volco to a sepulchral whis-
per. "He said 'doctor.' "Everybody's
Magazine.

Yonnsr America's Ileturt.
An English girl while visiting friends

in Boston had become very friendly with
a society bello there, and was invited to i

her home to tea one afternoon. i

They conversed on general topics for a !

time, then the conversation took a more
personal turn.

"You American girls have not 'such
healthy complexions as we have," said
the English beauty. "I cannot understand
why our noblemen take a fancy to your
white faces."

"It Isn't our white faces that attract
them, my dear," said the holress. "It's
our greenbacks." LIpplneott's Magazine.

Political Straws

Kansas has strayed so fai from the
straight and narrow path of politics that
Emporia friends have started a boom for
nev. Bernard Kelly for the republican
nomination for governor, William A.
Whlte's Gazette gives assurances that
BeV. Mr. Kelly's republicanism is slmoa
pure and of the vintage ot the SOs.

Down in. the Third congress district ot
Massachusetts, some voters refuse to talft
seriously the announced candidacy or
General Nelson A. Miles for the re-
publican nomination for congress. The
fact that General Miles has been boomed
for the democratic nomination for presi-
dent In times past leads the curious to
ask: "When' did he loop the loopT"

Having conferred suffrage on the
women ot Illinois, politicians arc begin-
ning to cultivate the coming crop ot
votes. As a means ot getting acquainted,
the Cook county democratic clubs plans
a series of woclal entertainments, in
which dancing will be featured. A spe-
cial committee ot male jolliers is charged
with the task of giving the wallflowers
"a good time.'

LTTTFS TO A LAUGH.

"What Is so rare as a day In June,"
ho quoted, sentimentally.

"I know one rarer,'1 she answered,
prosaically. "The day when a husband
asks his wife If she doesn't want some
more money." Baltimore American.

His Pastor But surely, Brother Hard-cst- y,

you don't find fault with the great
and beneficent scheme of creation!

Brother Hardesty (with a gathering
scowl) I don't know about that, elder,
there's too many barns struck by
lightnln' I Chicago Tribune.

"I shall never marry," said the young
man with a pointed beard.

"Because you are an artist?"
"Yes, I painted a picture of the girl to

whom I was engaged. She said that If
that wbf the way I thought she looked,
It was better for us to part" Washing-
ton Star.

He So your father asked you what, you
saw In me to admire.

She Oh, no; ho asked me what I Imag-
ined I saw. Boston Transcript

44 The Bread

It is for
housewives

Armourand Company
and the leading grocers
and market men of this
city are to
make your "bread and
butter" problems easier.

They want to show
you how to get more for
your table money how
to set a better table the
year 'round without
spending more.

It's one of your biggest
daily expense items.
You can cut off at least
one-thi- rd of this expense
and have that much
more for table "extras."

The way to do this
the way td set a better
table spending
more is "the Glendale'
way". Wouldn't you
like to know ' about it ?

PROS AND CONS.

(From Judge.)
Consider, ere you take a wife.
The pros and cons ot wedded life.
Pro-tracte- d wedlock's safo to show
Vices con-tract- long ago
The pro-du-ct of the honeymoon
Appears In con-du- ct very soon.
'TIs bliss pro-fou- to love, no doubt
But cares con-fou- when love's burnt

out.

maidens deem their due.
But wives demand s, tool
Where maids the merest pro-te- st heed.
A vigorous con-te- st wives oft need!
The maid con-vok- the Joys of life,
The wife pro-vok- this leads to

strife.
Hugs in pro-fusi- maids allot
Con-fusto- n Is the underplot!
Yet doubtless wedlocks pro-du- ct should.
All laid and done, con-du- to good
In the n, if you'd tako
Your proper place, make
The pro-vln- of this humble verse
Is to con-vln- things might be worse!

and Butter Question" No. I

to know
For here is a startling-fact- :

The average family
can have, more meats,
sauces, pies, cakes, pud-
dings, fruits and desserts
every week without
spending one cent more.

This means setting a
better table day after
day, week after week;
it means a happier,rosierj
sturdier family.

The articles to follow
this will inform you.
They will name the gro-
cers and marketmen who
are helping to make the
"Glendale" way popular.
Head everyone ofthem.

Then let Armour and'
Company and the will-

ing grocers and market-me- n

help you get started
on the "Glendale" way..

The cost of the spread
for the daily bread

without

Grocer and market man
are not to blame

It's not all their fault Tour family will cer--
because your table ex-- tainly appreciate the
pense is so high. many "extras" you can

Let them help you have without extra cost
get more for your table by following "the 'Gen- -
money. dale' way."

Watch for the next one day after tomorrow

ARMOURCOMVANV

10 Carloads
of Silver Dollars

Ten carloads of silver dollars, each car loaded
to capacity (60 tons) will give you an Idea ot the
vast sum we spent for Improving the Chicago
Great Western 110,000 per mile for 1500 miles!
(16,000,0001 Not a dollar was wasted every cent
was put where It would Improve tho service we
offer travelers, shippers, and consumers. New
track, lower grades, new ballast, steel asbestos-line- d

passenger cars, steel freight cars, new locomo-
tives, automatic electric safety signals, better ter-
minal facilities and countless other Improvements.

Why not take advantage of these improvements by
using the Chicago Great Western frcm Omaha to Des
Moines, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis?

Trains leave Omaha 7:44 a. m. and 8:10 p. m.

Low Fares NftruWest, September 25 to October 10

Ask P. F. BONORDKJf, O. P. & T, A.
1623 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Douglas 200.


